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1Teoras1::a 
COOPERATI VE EJ:'I'EHS ION 1f0RK 
DT AGRICUL~tm.2!1 Al\i'L H01lli ECOFOi :I OS Ext. Cir. 
9959 u. of N. Agr . ColJ,r:ge ,& .U ~ S . Dept . of .Agr . Cooperating 
· W. H. Brokav , Director , Linc oln 
FOOD Orl -rs-JE }-JOJ\11£ FI\Orrr 
-~ YOU RUl~ING S~ORT OF FOOD RATION CCUPONS? 
Then consider these lists. and plan your meals accordingly. 
RATIONED 
Juices--Fruit and Veg etables 
Use the rinds of the citrus fr~its to 
flavor s . The p i eces of rind cnn be re 
rinds us ed in puddings and othe · 
• 
Ci t rus fruits bosid.es off erL 
g ive vari et~ to meals , 
MallY fresh breens such as S:!)lllc'l.Ch anr.l 
s alads . 
Fruits--Bottled , canned , 
dried and frozen 
NONRATIONED (Alternates ) 
Us e these : 
FreGh orc.nges , l emc. ns·, t a ·l, ,. erine s , !>; r ape:fruit . 
Or use increased qunntit i es of the~e : 
green ce.bb?.ge , sp i nach , t1J.Xni p greei1s , rr.l.s-
k rd greens , dandelion gr eens, l:.;.~c , \lAter 
cress , parsley , or cn0' i ce.uliflower 1 caves , 
e re en s t rine bcu.ns , green soy beans , peas 
and other r cen veGe t ab l es i n season 
fooa.s· to p roduce distinctive 
if des ir ed . Ground 
j u ice s , 
as salad . 
s erved ra\•T i n chopped tossed 
bananas, gr apes , pears , citrus f r 1.! i t s 
and other seasonal fruits. 
The peelings or apples should be cooked a t once vli t h other fruits t o g ive color and 
not to waste the food v a lue in the ~eel . Use the apples fo r sauce if desired , and 
make the cores and peel g ive up their pectin in jui ce for jelly. 
Canned v eget ables 
Frozen vegetp~les 
Green vegetables , c~nncd 
as string beans , spina ch 
peas 
Broccoli , endive a;.1d esca ro le are 
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Fresh gre en b ea ns, beet greens , bro ccoli , 
brus s el s sprouts , green and r ed cabbage , 
swi ss chard , endive , dandelion greens , do cic 
or sorrel, green celery, spinach , e scarole , 
kale, kohlrabi, lambs quar t ers , l eek, l eaf 
lettuce , mustard gr eens and parsley . 
excel l ent se rved r av1 . 
Yellow vegetables canned , 
as carrots , sueet potatoer, , 
pUlllpl:in, wax beans a.VJ.d 
c orn 
Canned beets , aspa ragus 
( \'Thi te) , hominy , white corn 
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Fresh carrots , squash , sweet pota toes , Hax 
beans , fresh corn ~~ tomatoes . 
( Re c~U"rot to:ps for ·garnishes ·and eat the 
parsley instead. of garnishing vith it . ) 
I 
Cauliflo\·rer , 0eleriac~ \·thite cel~ry, turnips 
and rutabc ga s , onions , cucu.mbers , winter 
cabbage , parsnip s and '"hi te corn , egr; plant . 
Potn.toes are an excellent food especially \•Jhen co oked in their jackets . If peeled, 
the cooking \·Tater should be used at once in gravies , soups , etc. All ·ITege tables 
should be cooked in a very small amount f \'Ta ter , ti~htly cove1'ed over low flame . 
:Be careful not to over cook . Do not admit air by raising cover or stirring v1hile 
cooking . 
Soups Rome made soups . :Be sure to cook the vege-
t ables I'\ short time the::.l combine them "'i th 
t!'le soup stock to prevent over coo cir.g t h e 
tender ones-- or add them at different times 
to the boiling stock ~ 
:Bones of meat , removed before the meat is cook ed, ~rippings , scrapings from the 
broiler and roaster , should be dissolved out 11ith a little . \<Te.ter and the juices 
used in . soup stock. Vegetable liquors s .ou ld be saved for so· Po Valuable vitamins 
and minerais are found in these often clir. carded 11 leavint;s 11 • 
Baked. bear~s 0 pork o.nd "oeqns 
Chili sauce-- catsup 
Canned sauerkraut 
Spiced frlits i n cnns or 
bottles 
Baby foods in cans 
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I' I 
:!rome bakt::d bea·r.s--if ·; :- r k ~ . 1 not available , . 
flavor '"ith gra.ted or.· on cc cl oolasses. 
:!ome--madA l?i c >:::J.es anc3. reli zh<J S • 
Hooe--mndo ~auerl::raut and bulk s a11erkraut 
Fresh cabb.<1ge. 
Sp ice fresh a~les , using ~pices, a little 
vinegar in t he syrup and m .. ·ange peel for 
flavor . 
I 
Nashed or strained vegetables I r0pnr ed a t 
home . Be sure the vc ~etao 1 es are cooked in 
little \•Tuter , cov er eC. , only until tender . 
l l-fa.s:l or strain and use the water too. 
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Sample These Menus 1 
They call for foods that cost fe\v 1 if a..'1y ration coupons 
MEJ.\l1J 1 . 
BREAICF .AE T 
Chilled Orange Juice 
Prepa~red ~hole wneat Cereal with 
C;_·e<.lll 0r ~filk 
Soft Cooked E.;;e: 
Enriched Bread, Toasted 
Hill: for all 
Extended Cof fee or Substitute for 
adults 
LUNCH O!l. SUPPER 
SpJ.i t Pea Soup 
Whole Wheat Croutons 
Crispy Rat·T Cabbage Salad 
Peanut Butter Cooki es 
Milk for children 
Tea for adults 
Dil~tE:R 
*Full o 1 Bologney 
Baked Carrots and Celery 
Tossed Salad of Mixed Greens 
Enriched Bread ··a.11.d Butter 
Lemon Pie 
Milk Other 3evcra..~ e 
*Full o 1 ])logney 
1~· cups cut-up bologna · 
-( i l b . cut i n ~: inch pieces) 
2 cups cubed uncooked potRt~es 
(~ inch cubes) 
2 tbsp . minced. green pepper · 
(o r onion , C{!llery , parsley mixed.) 
6 tbsp . flour 
~ tsp . s a lt 3 tbsp . butter 
4 tsp . pepper 2 cups mille · 
Arrange , alterna te layers of 
bologna , potat.._ es , gre en .pepr-er , dry 
i ngredients which have been sifted 
together , and do.ts of butter in a 7 or 
8 inch ba..~ing dish until all ingredi-
ents have been used, Pour mil k over 
nll . Bake about one hour and 15 mi n . 




·Chi lled Granefruit H~lf 
Ready- to- eat Corn-Cereal (fortified) 
\vi th Cream o~ dlk 
Po<;~-ched Egg on i'lhole l'lheat Toast 
Orange Rolls 
Milk Coffee 
LUNCH OR SUPPER 
Cream of Celery S~up 
Toasted Cheese Sand\>Tich 
Ra\'1' Turnip Sticko 




. . . 
*Braised Beef t·:i th Assorted Veget?-bles 
Baker1 Potatoes 
Head ~ettuce Salad 
Rot Drop Che ese Biscuits 
Apple Ta:pioc~ PuddiP..g 
Milk Other ~everage 
*Brai sed Beef With Assorted 
Vc~etables 
3 lb b eef (lean ) 1/8 tsp . pepper 
6 tbsp . flour 2' tbsp . f a t 
2 tsp . salt 
2 to 3 cups di c ed rat'l' vegetables 
(carrots , turnips , ~o tatoes , onion 
c elery ) 
1 ·cup boiling water · · 
'i'lipe raeat wi t.h <'~ al!lp cloth , Dredge 
with flour . Sprinkle with salt and 
pepper . :Ero\'r.o. in hot fat . Plac.e 
brmmed neat i n hcaV'J kettle or . 
Dutch Oven. Ac,_d boiling water , Cover 
tigh tly and cook over lotv :_ ea t o:.· 
in slovr oven , 300 degrees , until 
tender (abou t 4 hours) , Add vcgo-
t r>.b l es li hours befor e meat is done , 
Malee ::t brotvn g ravy as follows . 
MENU 3, 
:BREAKF .AS T 
Oran£.;e Slices 
Oatmea l 1.vi t h j\ll ilk or Cream 
Pancakes with Maple Syrup 
~i ilk Extended Coffee 
LIDJCH OR SUPPER 
Egg Sa l ad Sandvriches 
Fruit Gelatin Drop Coo~es 
Milk or Coco~ 
DINNER 
*Em ergency Steak 
Broiled Pot a toes Creamed Onion 
Hot Enriched Biscuits 
-l.t-
Fresh Vege t able Salad 
Gingerbread \·lith Ap:ole Snov1 T~w.ing 
Hilk Other BeverA6e 
*Emerg ency Ste ~.k 
1 lb. fr esh grou_~d hamburger 
~ cup milk 
1 cup vrhea t flakes 
1 tsp. salt 
i tsp. p epper 
3 tbsp . minced onion 
Mix well together. Place on 
broiler pan or shallo1t1 beJdng p an. 
Pat into shape of T-bone stc~{ 
about 1 inch t hick. Broil at hir;h 
he~t---500° , · about 4 inches from 
flame. 1·lhen browned on one side 
turn and brown on the other side . 
Total broiling time - 8 to 15 min-
utes . 6 servings. 
MENU 4 
r 
BREA.KF .AS T 
Grapefruit ' Halves 
Enrich ed Farina wi'th Milk 
and Brovm Suear 
/ho lE'! i'lheat French Toast 
or Plain Toas t 
Milk Cof.fee 
LUNCH OR SUPPER 
Omelet 
Molded Lime Gela tin 1tli th 
Grated Carr <' ~ 
Whole . v'ihea t Bread and Butter 




Potatoes au Gratin Buttered :U: .. ·c r.noli 
Lettuce and Pickled Beet Sal a d 
''~ho le Wheat or Enriched Bread 
PiP~ Rhubarb Cobbler 
Milk Tea 
*Liver Loa f 
1~ lb. b eef liver 
~- cup tomat oes 4 tbsp . diced onion 
1. ~;;,re en pepper, diced ( optional) 
4 cups soft br ead crumbs 
1 egg 
1 cup milk 
2 tbs~ . melted f a t 
1J; ts; . · salt 
1/S t ;J! . p epp er 
Alt ernates to' suit yo.ur taste and 11 vhat have you" in your shopping cent er. 
MEl::U 1. Use fresh baked .fish in.Stee.d of "Full o 1 Bologney " 
~1ENU 2, I nstead of :U :.·11 i s c"l. Beef • use lamb-or meat balls and shorten the bak ing 
p eriod. 
:t.!ID.TU 3. Home :Baked Beans can tak e t h e place of Emere;ency Steak-- scn.llop o r c ream 
t he onions and po tatoes t oge ther. 
MElW 4. Broil ed liv er and onions i nstead of liver loaf--try to have liver o nce a 
week . I f not, i ncrea s-e the use of molasses and green veg e tables and e ggs. 
Nov/ is t he time t ·o t h i nk of raising Soy Beans-the Ves';e t able \<Th ich mo::;t nearly will 
replace mea t an-i other animal foods i n foo d value. '. 'he; · caJl be ea.t en green :~ · c u 
the pod or dri ed and cooked. l i!':e navy beans ·. 
From the Reg ionnl Office of Defense, Health and ' elfa re Services. 
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